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ABSTRACT

These sludies were conducted to learn whal effeci different concentralions of micro
organisms in sea waler. may have on Ihe feeding activilies of oyslers. The nlicro-or
ganisms were Ihose which are considered as oyster food. Of these, ('hlorella sp.,
Nitzllchia closterium and Euglena viridis were most often used. It was found thai
heavy concentrations of micro-organisms interfered wilh Ihe feeding of oysters by
reducing Ihe rate at which the oysters filtered the water through their gills. The
Iype of shell movement was usually changed when the oyslers were kept in water
rich in micro-organisms. In very heavy concenlrations pumping, and therefore feed-.
ing, ceased entirely. A cOl'relalion belween the density of micro-organisms and the
rate of feeding was often noticed. In light concentralions the rate of feeding and
"'hell movements of Ihe oysters remained normal and sometimes the presence of
small quantities of planklon in sea waler stimulaled the pumping activities.

The size of Ihe micro-organisms was found imporlant because a much larger nuni
ber of small cells. such as Chlorella, was needed to pl'oduce Ihe same effeci as caused
by a smaller number of larger cells. . Both the cells of the micro-OI'ganisms and Ihe
producls which they released in the water affected the oysters. The cells inlerfered
with the. normal function of the gills, wliile the· producls .which they released con
tained substances inhibiting the oysters.

The quantities of pseudo feces were ·usually roughly proportional to the quantities
of food cells present in Ihe waler, whereas a re\'erse relationship existed in the for
mation of true feces. The presence of large quanlities of pseudo feces usually indi
cated that feeding proceeded under the unfavorable condition caused by a hea\'y
concentration of food c;ells in the water.

The results of the experiments showed Ihat OYSlel'S feed efficiently only if Ihe
water contains small quanlities of suspended mailer. Oyslel's can also feed in walel'
containing a relatively large number of micro-organisms, but under such conditions
the rale of feedhig is decreased.
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Since t.he middle of tIle last century, when cul
tivation of oysters 'beclLlue widely practiced in
Europe and in this country, IlULny int.eresting proL
lem::; on the e.cology and physiology of these mol
lusks have, [l,tt.racted t.he attentinn and effOl·t.s of
biologist.,;. The quest.iolls which from the \'ery
beginning aroused widespread interest were those
llelding with t.he food and feeding of oJ7sters. Nu
merous art.icles, discllss,ions, and ]'eviews of litera.
t.ure on t.hese subjects have been since offered by
mlUlY wOl'kers.2

Regardless of ext.ensi ve st.udies there still re
IlIlLin severnl nnsohed ba::;ic pl.'oblerns on the feed
ing of oyst.ers. Of these, t.he one which dea.ls with
the l'elntive efficiency ,of oysters feeding in cleaT 01.'

, turbid water caused II strong cont.roversy, .but no
conclusive evidence has been presented so :f:tr tu
lIphold ltlly of the theories advlUlced.3 'Also, in
I'efening to turbiditJ' of water it WitS not made
clear whether it was due to the presence of rich
pla.nkt.on 01' t.o sllspended particles of detritus awl
silt. Neitllel' were any .critic.al experiment.s made
to det.ermine whet.her there may be tt cOl'relation
between the density of phtnkt.oll population and
t.he qllantit.ies of witter pumped by the oyst.ers.. To
cbrify n.t least. cert.ain aspects of this complex
problem we made a. study of the effects of different.
~oncentra.tiOl{ of micro~organisms upon the ra.te
of }Jumping lWd., t.herefore, feeding of oyst.ers and
on the shell movements of t.hese mollusks. 'While
this will remain the chief t.heme, certa,in related

pl'Oblell1s will alsu be included ill t.he scope of (Jill'

discussion.
The oyster obt.ains it"! food by strttining Wttt.er

through its gills nnd ret.ainillg the food particles,
which are later direct.ed tuwitrd the mouth. Thlls,
:i II addition t.o the respiratory and. excretory func
tions the gills of t.he oysters also plaYa very illl
portant part. in feeding. The complex struct.ure
and the functions of the oyster gills hitve been weI l
described by a· number of investigators.4 An oysteL'
CtUl feed only if its shells are open and the ent.mnce
to the branchial ctwity is not obstruct.ed by the
edges of the mantle. The mte at which the water
passes through the oyster is c~)l]trolled by the bent
frequency of the lttteral cililt of the gills, by the
expansion a.nd contm.ct.ion of the gill ostia, tIle
posit.ion of the edges of the I11twtle, and by the
nctivity of the'adductor Illusde. The lateral cilia;
which fOl'm rows along the filament'S, of t.hegills,
propel Ole wl~ter into the pnSSttges of the gill
Inmcllne. The WitteL' is then. passed through -the
suprn,-bra.nchia.l ehambel's amI finally l'enchl:'s the
cloacal or promyal clilunber from which it. is ,Ii:=;- ,

1 A!>!)I'oved for publication N"\'emher 7. 194(;. 1"isl"H'~' Hnlh,
till 42.

" Martlu 1923; Churchill and L'nvis 1024; Stl\·"gl~ 1025: yo"g-e
1926: Nelson 1938. '

3 Kellogg 1915 ; Gl'a\'e 1016.
" Kellogg 1915; Yongc 1926; Nelson 1038.
NOTE.-We wish to express our thanks to Miss Fl'fiIlce. '.rOI11

llIers and Messl·s. William Arcls7. /lnll Charl'!s Nomejko fo,' th'!;,'
assistnli.ee ,luring these studies and fol' allal~'sis of the (,xpcl'i-
1Ilt'ntll1 dll tao .
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charged. The quantity of water leaving the oyster
can be measured by the method described in this
paper, thus the rate of pumping and, therefore,
feeding can be easily estimated..
. Biologists disagree about the effect of different

quantities of material sllspended in water upon
the efficiency of feeding of oysters and related
species. Kellogg (1915), after extensive studies
of the arrangement and movements of the cilia of
the gills, palps, and mantle cavities of a huge
number of lamellibranchs, concluded that these
animals are able to feed only when the water is
comparatively clear. He wrote, "It is my belief,
after a good nlfUlY years of observation, that lamel
libranchs are able to feed only when the surround
ing water is relatively free from solid particles;
just how free, in a given case, I am not able to
say, and the difficulties in determining the matter
are great if not insurmountable." Kellogg con
cluded that the volume of food organisms and
other particles suspended in the wate~' determines
whether the "collected foreign matter that reaches
the palps shall proceed to the mouth or be removed
from the palps." Grave (1916), on the other hand,
disagreed with Kellogg's conclusions offering evi
dence' that some food was found in the stomachs
of oysters that were kept in very turbid water.
Nelson (1921), cliurchill and Lewis (1924), and
later Yonge (1926) upheld Grave's opiniolJ.

Yonge (1936) in his paper on the evolution of
the swimming habits of lamellibranchs suggested
that oysters evolved from ancestors that lived in
very clear water and that the descent of some
forms of lamellibranchs into more turbid waters
was made possible by the evolutionary develop
ment of a more efficient cleansing mechanisln in
volving not only the gills, palps, and mantle, but
also the adductor and velum. He thinks that the
possession of such efficient mechanisms made it
possible for O. '/)·irgi11iica and O. ang161ata to extend
into muddier waters than O. ed16lis. Elsey (1935)
found that O. gig([.8 withstands existence in turbid
water much better than O. l'!61'ida, which closely
resembles O. eduUs.

Dodgson (1928) working .in England with
MytH!6s edulis also arrived at a conclusion d,irectly
opposite to that of Kellogg (1915). .' He., main
tained .that inussels will feed and pass true feces
when immersed in water so turbid that the ani
mals are invisible at the depth of 2 to 3 inches.
Fox, Sverdrup, and Cunningham (1937) in study-

ing the rate of pumping by the California mussel,
M. CaUf01'1tianus, found that' this animal also was
capa.ble of swallowing large amounts of caJcareous
mud from water containing a very heavy suspen
sion of this material.

Churchill and Lewis (1924) studying very
young fresh-water mussels, L(J;m.psilis 1uteola, also
noted that they could ingest particles of food and
debris even when kept in very muddy water.
These investigators think that mussels ean n.nd do
feed when the water is heavily loaded with sus
pended mat.erial. :More recently, however, Ellis
(1936) showed that fresh-water mussels n.re at a
distinct disadva,ntage if exposed to silt-laden
w~ters. In his experiments; mussels retained in
silt-free water kept their shells closed less than 50
percent of the time, while those in turbid water
remained closed from 75 to 95 percent of the time.

The question of whethei· or not oysters and other
.htmellibranchs exercise selective power in ingest
ing plankton and smull paTticles of detritus, or

. silt, is also a subject of controversy. Kellogg
(Un5) was one of the first to point out that these
mollusks ingest 'small particles, regardless of their
food value. Yonge (1923), Churchill and Lewis
(1924), and Nelson (1924) expressed opinions
which, in geileral, support Kellogg's contention.
In the latter paper on this subject Yonge (1926)
states that "Nothing but a purely mechanien.l or
qun.ntitative selection has been found in the
oysters." In the same article Yonge says, how
eVer, thn.t some lamellibrn.nchs, sueh as 8yndos
1nya, l'elli-na, or Gari, may exercise a certain quali
tative selection of their food. Some protobrn.nchs
may do the same. Yonge points out, howe~'er, that
in both cases such a qualitative seleetion, if occur
ring, takes place outside the mantle cavity.

The opposing theory, nameiy, that oysters and
mussels possess the 'ability to select those pn.rticles
which have definite food value, wn.s advanced by
Lotsy (1895), Allen (1914), and especially by
GraVe (1916), who maintained that oysters exel'
cise a considerttble choice in food materiaJ by re
versing the direction of the beating of certain
groups of cilia of the palps.

MATERI~LS AND METDO~S

The animal used in our work was the comlilOn
American oyster, OstJ'ea 'l'b'giniea, of Long Island
Sound. Only healthy individunJs, varying from
4 to 6 years of age, were selected.
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The micro-organisms, the e;ffect of which we hllve
'studied, were (a) a green alga-OMorella sp.; (b)
a diatom-Nitzsclda, clostcl'i1l11n.: (c) a dinoflagel
late-PI'Ol'ocent'l'lllJn triangulattt'ln/ and (d) a
euglenoid-Ettglena'l.li1idis (Loosanoff and Engle,
1942, 1944).5 ,The forms selected were representa
tive of four very large grou.ps of organisms, which
are regarded as constituting the bulk of the oyster
food. Furthermore, each of the above-mentioned
organisms had been considered by at least one
ttuthor as plaJing an important part in the oyster
diet. For example, Martin (1928) used CldOJ'ella
and NitzscMa in his experiments on the feeding
of oysters, regarding them as very import.ant
sources .of oyster food. He (Martin 1929) also
found that P1'o1'oce'nt1'lMn tri(tngttlMIM/1, is ex
tremely common in Barnegat Bay, Delaware Bay,
and Chesapea.ke Bay, where it is sometimes the
most abundant organism in the stomach of the
oyster. In still another artide Martin (1927)
stated that E1tglena. is digested by oysters.

The size of the forms used in our experiments
varied from 5 microns (Ohlo1'ella sp.), to 60 mi
crons (Euglena vi1·id-is). This difference helped
to-judge whether or not the size of the food orgttn
isms may have a certain effect, or effects, on the
mte of pumping. .

A method of cultivating micro-organisms, which
we recentIy developed (Loosanoff and Engle
1H42a), permitted us to grow the large quantities
of plankton necessary for these studies. In some
of our experiments as much as 100 gallons of
culture were used daily. Because of the large
quantities of food material needed it was imiJossi
ble to keep the cultures quite bttcteria-free, or even
single-specied. Nevertheless, after some experi
ence, we found it comparatively easy to grow mass
cultures which were composed of practically one
species.

'Ve determined the number of organisms in the
cultures with the Yoe photoelectric colorimeter.
A detailed deseription of· this appttratus and its
uses was given by its designers 6 and, therefore,
need not be repeated here. It will suffice to say
that since in our determinations micro cells of 5.0
cc. capacity were used, the reading of the blank on
the microammeter was set, as recommended by the
designers, on tile 25 mark instead of the 50.

• These forms were identified by Dr, James B. Lacl<c)' of the
United States Puhlic Health Sel'vice, to whoDl we wish to express
0111' appreciation.

• Yoe aud CruDlplel' 1935.

Before using the colorimeter in our experiments
it was necessary to construct the curves for the
conversion of the microammeter readings into the
numbers of cells pel' cubic centimeter. 'We counted
the lllimber of cells per cc. of strong cultures and
many of their dilutions using the Sedgwick-Rafter
cell for Nitz8ckia and E1f,glena, and the Hellige
haemocytometer for (}Morella. A.t least 10 counts
were made for each dilution. Simultaneously
with each count the reading was taken from the
microammeter of the colorimeter. Finally,
enough data were obt.ained to construct a curve
by means of which the microammeter reil.clhigs
could be eonverte"cl into the number of cells Pel; cc.
This method proved very rapid and accurate, ex
treme.Iy simplifying the work of ·determining the
number of micro-organisms in the samples. Since
our studies were largely confined to Oklo'feUa sp.,
a curve used' for the conversion of the microalll
meter readings into the numbers of Oklo1'elht cells
per cc. is givcn in figure 1.
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Beca.\Ho.ie onl)' a few experiments wel'e carried on
with P. tJ'iangula.f'lMn ]10 eurve was eonstrllcted for
t,his species. In using this form the rehttive den
sity of the population of its cultures was deter
mined with the colorimeter. Cultures, the micro
a.mmet.er readings of which were. above ~g, were
i;."'i'lsil!ercd a·ti light, while {.lIo!;e below t.hat mark
were regarded as medium and heavy.

As the success of 'our studies depended Upllll the
elllployment.of propel' experimental methods~ we
gin>. here :t detailed deseriptioll of the. series of ltp
paratns used. 'Ve do not. ela.im C1:edit. for original
it.y in devising all the appa.ratus, because severa I
we're made in acconl:mce with well known medmn
ieal principles, or represented modified and im
proved types of the lIIodels employed by (.t.hel'
invest.iga.tol's. In some instances pl'ot.ot.ypes of

o

K

apparut.lls have been used for J1'mny yeul's. For
example, the oyst.er chltmber wa·s first used by Galt.
soft:, while lise of t.he apron was suggested by
Mooi'c (1908) and later employed by Nelson
( l!l3H)., 'Ve would like to mention, ho\ve,'er, that
t.he sel,jes of :tppara.t.us, description 01' wllieh we
give, was used in our laborn,tory since lWI'7. Mueh
of our appal'attlS, slI.ch a·s the constant-level elU~lll

bel', which we devised. and the tripping vessel,
which represent.s consi.-Iel'ahle irnprovement over
t.he old t.ypes was made here a.wl often lo:wed
t·o ot.hel.' 1I1vestign.t.m's working 011 problems, such
liS t.he reaction of oystf'.rs to ehlorination :U1d tilt.'
val'iolls aspeds of feeding of oyst.ers,

The ent.ire series of the lI.pp:i·rat.ns is slwwll
diagl'HHlmatica.lly in figul'e~, A groll p of six Hi
gallon aquaria, A. cOl1nectell with eaeh Ot.1WI' by

A

FIGURE 2.-Diagrnm of the series of apparatus emplo~'ed to record the rate of water pumping and
shell moyements of the o~·ster.' ~L-aquariuJll: B-stit'reL': O-collstant le\'f~l unit; D---"Sea water
storage tank; E-oyertlow chamber; [i' and [i"-f1ow adjusting valyes; G-mixing trough;
If and H,-two COJlll)artments of the oyster chamber: I----,()~'ster: J-IeveL' L"ecording shell move
ments of the oyster; J,-lever recording movements of the tripping vessel L; K-k~'lUograph:

I.r--tripping vessel; .iII-pump; N-basin.
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rubber tube:;, was use.d as the reservoir for rood
cultllres. By llIauipulating the clamps, or stop
cocks, the aqua.ria could be used singly or in
groups: "Tl len working with the organisms which
had a te.ndency to set.tle on t.he bott.om, t.he cont.ent
uf the aquar.ia was.agitated by an elect.riCttl st.irrer,
N. Cult.ure fro1l1 the aquaria flowed ·int.o the con
st,allt.-Ievel unit, 0, provided wit.h an automat-il:;
Huat-cont.rol valve. This unit., which we devised,
wa·s so const.rllcted t.hat. a stendy level of liquid was
const.antly mainhtined within it.. This device
eliminat.ed :my waste of cult.ure material, which
would have (wculTed if II simple const.ant. head
overflow elmmbel.' lwd been lIsed.

Sen 'water, pumped into a 5,OOO-gaUoll stOl'llgc
t.ank, D, locat.ed in the att.ic of t.he laborat.ory
building, flowed into the overflow chnmber, E,
which was provided wit.h an outlet., and thus also
maintained a cO.ust.ant. le.vel. A unifOJ'm flow of
cult.ure or Selt water, or any combination of t.he
t.wo , could be obtaiued by adjusting valves F :L11l1
F.1' The fluids then entered t.he first compart.
meut of the mixing trough, G, in whieh they were
homogenized. 'Ve made the llIixing t.rough in ac
cordance with the principle cOl11mollly employed
for the mixillg a.nd a.erativn of water tlowillg
through the t.rough used in hatchir!g salmon or
t.rout eggs. The trough wa·s divided into compn.rt
mellts by severnl dams which were ·so arra,nged as
t.O CltllSe the ~uixture to flow over the top of the
first dam, then ullder t.he next. dam, and.ILga.in over
the succeeding dam, repeating this process
throughout the entire length of the t.rough. 'We
found our trough much more satisfactory than
ot.her t.ypes, where stratification of liquids Wll.S

often noted. The mixt.ure finally ent.ered the
oyster chamber, H, containing the experimental
oyster, I,. the eXCUlTent side of which was covered
with a rubber cone-shaped apron that led the
wnter pumped by the oyster into the smaller cluun
bel', H, . .A silk 'string glued to the shell of the
oyster, I, was attached to the counter balanced
lever, J, which recorded every movement uf the
val ve on t.he kymograph, K. .

The ,,'ater pmuped by the oyster into ehamber
H t , overflowed through the glass tube standpipe
into the tripping vessel, L, of known eapacity.
'Vhen the vessel WItS filled with the water pumped
by the oyster it t.ripped ovcr, emptying its content,
and at t.he same time striking a string attaehed
to the lever, J t , which touehed the kymogra.ph, K.

Thus, each tripping was recorded, alld !Iccai.lse the
capacity of the vessel was knowlI, the quantity of
wat.m' pmi1ped by the oyster during ccrta,ill illtel.'
vals could be easily determined.

011 rare oL:casions, when the quantit.y of culture
WIIS limited and it was lIecessary to save the ovcr
How from t.he oyster chamber, Il, nn ltutomat.ic
sump pump, 11/, placed in It basin, N, designed to
catch t.he overflow, returned the liquid to the cul
ture reservoir, A..

.Following is a JIlorc detailed descri ptiolt of
sonic of the units that were briefly 'outlined above:

The COllsbwt level unit (C in fig. ~) is shown in
lletail in figure 3. The fluid from the culture reser
voir flows through the int.ake tube, A, into t.he
llin.in chamber, H. As t.he level of t.he liquid in the

FIGURE 3.-Constant-level chamber. Descl'iption in text..
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chamber rises, the float, (', attached to the hinged
lever, D, also rises and finally, when a certain level
js reached, pulls the va.lve seat, E, tightly a.gainst.
the rubber valve, F, which is then closed and the
flow of liquid stopped. The position of the valve
is adjustable. by movjng the intake tube up or
down and by holding it in the desi.red position by
a clamp, (t, which is part of the ba.se that holds
the whole unit. The liquid is drawn from the
chamber through the outlet tubes, I, to the mixing
trough (G in fig. ~). .

The det.ails of the oyster chamber are shown jll
figure 4. The fluid from the mixing trough flows

I ';111: .... -- '='.:"'_ c
g-r: : F ~;:: -; / / -- .,\...

'" G L_-_- ti~. I =..- - E '-'L
,I - fI....~-----.. '..!':'

~i~FJ~:==91 A i.~y&&:~(1.:~.::}:;:~:9.;\
I
I
I
I
I
I......

J!'IGURE 4.-0ystel" chamber. Description ill text.

into the oyster chamber, A. The excess of fluid
not utilized by the oyster leaves the chamber
t.hrough the opening, B. The oJ'ster, (I, lying with
its flat valve uppermost on the concrete base, D,
has its excurrent side enclosed in a rubber cone 01'

apron, E, that is tightly attached to the trough, F,
which leads the water pumped by the oyster iuto
the overflow chamber, G. A standpipe, H, is ad
justed in height to a level slight.ly above that of
level, B, of the oyster chamber. The proper ad
justment of the height of the. standpipe is very

importllnt. to prevent a syphoning effect from. the
oyster chamber to the overflow chamber. The sen
sitivity of the standpipe must be such that a fe.w
drops' of water added to the chamber, G, will im
mediat.ely start an overflow through the pipe.

In measuring the rate of water 110w the correct.
results depended upon the principle that the flow
of water between the oyster ehamber, A, and the
overflow chamber, G, could take place only
through the inte.rior of ·the oyster and be caused
only by tile pumping acti.viti.es of the anima.l.
Therefore, we took every precaution to avoid lenl,
llge of water from one chamber to· the other by
properly attachilig the apron, E, to the trough, F,
and to the oyster. The water-tight connection be
tween the apron and the trough was easily made by
using a heavy rubber band, which presses the
apron to the sides of the funnel connecting the
two chambers. Attachment of the apron to the
oyster was, however, more complicated and, there
fore, requires a more detailed description. 'We
offer the steps of this operation below:

1. The surface of the shell was scrubbed clean.
~. When dry the shell was washed with alcohol,

and again allowed to dry. Care was taken to keep
the alcohol from entering the interior of the oyst.eJ.'.

3. A la~7er of liquid rnbber cement was spread
on the shell along the line where the apro~l wa·s to
be attached. Thls line extended a.round the 1001g
axis of the oyster.

4. A st;rip of one-half-inch rubber tape wa·s
pressed firmly against" the shell along the line of
the applied rubber cement, except at the points
where the tape made the tlll'ns a.round the hinge
and bill of the oyster.

5. Cotton plugs were inserted between the bill
of the oystershell and the ta.pe, and' between the
hinge and the tape. This arra.ngement allowed
for freedom of shell movement a.nd yet maintained
a leak-proof joint.

6. 'Vhen the rubber t.ape was gltled tightly to the
shell a byer of rubber cement was put on its npper
surfaee. Then a pieee of dentnl-rubber dam, ent
long enough to fit conipletely around ·the oyst.er
with a little overlapping for joining the ends to
form the cone, was glued to the rubber tape. The
rubber cone covered only the exc.urrent part of t.he
oyster, while the incurrent side was left free. The
small end o~ the rubber cone was attached and by tl

rubber ba.nd was held tightly to the trough eon
neet.ing the oyster and the overflow chambers.
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]j'IGUR~~ 6.-Sell-watel' ..ovedlow chamber. Descl'iption in
text.

FlGlJRE 7.-Section llf k~·Ill"'gT'lph record. Upper line
shows the shell lllon~lllents of the (I~'.ster, and the lowel'
illdicates the rate nf pumping. Each yp.rtknlline of tbe
10\\'10'1' record designates tIle empt~'ing of the tripping .
vessel of 239 ce. capacity.
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lose acetate, commonly known as phtstocoele. The
shavings of this nHlteriul dis~olyed in ncetone
served as glue. .

The kymograph drums usually rotated at the
rate of 11.4 inches per hOUl'. :When necessn,ry, an
interval timing device was also connected -to the
kymograph. The records obtn.lned. pl'Ovided in
formlttiOll regnrding the shell moy'emellt of the
oysters and the rate at which the nninmls pumped
t.he water. A section of such a record is given in
;figure 7.

FIGURE 5.-Tripping vessel. Description in text.

732983-47--2

Our type of tripping vessel (L in fig. 2) is shown
in figure 5. The liquid from the overflow chamber
(G in fig. 4) is led by the standpipe (H in fig. 4)
to flow'into the main receptacle, .tl, of the tripping
vessel. As the liquid rises, a float, B, also rises until
the arm, 0, clears the notch in the'side of the ma.in
receptacle n.nd the top-heavy vessel trips over spill
ing out its water content. The vessel is returned
to the normal upright position by the pull of the
counter weight, 1J. As the vessel goes through the
partiall'evolution which empties it, the si.lk string,
E, is touched thus making a mark on the kymo
grn.ph record. The vessel is suspended over the
base, G, by two adjusting screws, F.

The sea water overflow chamber is of relatively
simple construction (fig. 6). The water flows in
the chamber, B, through the spigot, A, and is fed
to the experimental animals through' the outlets,.
D. The excess water overflows through the pipe, O.

'We ma.de all t.he ltppara,tus from sheets of cellu-
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EXPERIMENTS AND OBSERVATIONS

PRELIMINARY EXPERIMENTS

At the beginning of this work it was our opinion
that oysters kept ~mder fnvorable conditions would
"fatten" if given large quantities of food. Ac
cordingly, we placed oyste.rs in htrge, outdoor,
tide-filled tanks to which rich, mixe.-l. eultul'es of
micro-orgllnisms were added. Regardless of such
presumably favorable conditions, the oysters
f:tiled to show improvement itud usulllly became
poorer than the control anim:tl kept in the tank
with ordinnry sea water. Somet.imes, when very
la.rge qUitutities of food organisms were :tddecl" to
the water, t.he oysters becnme siek and mallY died.
Ex:tmina.tion showed that the stoinllchs of t.he
oysters that were still alive were empty :tnd that
the erysta.lline style was absent.

At first we could not suggest the direct cause
of the poor condition of the oyste.rs but., as our
st.udies progressed, we began to suspect. tha.t la.rge
quantit.ies of micro-organisms in the wat.er were in
terfering wjth the normal feeding beh:tvior of t.he
mollusks. To verify t.his suspicion we made a
preliminary series of experiment.s to det.ermine the
effect of micro-organisms of va.rious types and in
different concentrations upon the oyst.ers.

In aU our experiments we kept the salinity and
temperature of the cultures equal to or closely
·approaching t.hose of sea water, In sOllie cases
it was also found necessa.ry to control the pH of
the cultures. This was easily accomplished by
regula.ting t.he intensit.y of the light striking' the
glass walls of the aqunriu. cont.nining the cultures.
By placing t.he culture in direct sunlight its pH,
'Wuld be quiekly increased, whereas by shading
'the aquaria the pH could be reduced. As a rule,
however. the pH of the cultures rn.nged from 7.8
t.o 8.2, thus dosely resembling t.hat of t.he sea· w:\.ter
Hsed ill the experiments.

In the first, ratiler exploratory sel'ies of experi
mepts, we exposecl"the oysters for periods rltpging
frol11 gO to 52 hours to a const.ant flow of sea;.,vat.er
'c~lltaining Old01'ella cells in diffel'tmt con~elit.ra
t.iOlls. Before thnt., however, we kept the oyst.\!rs
-for itt least 12 hours in running sea wat.er to obtnin
a record of their nctivities under normal condi
t.ions. The change from ordinal'y sea water t.o thnt
containing the·eult.IIl'es was nlwa.ys accomplished
by silllultaneOllsly shHt~.illg off t.he flow of one and
turning on the other. Thus the change WIlS ac-

complished without disturbing t.he experimental
oysters.

The numbers of the (,!dorella t.o which the oys
tel'S were subject.ed r:wged from ubont ll/:'l to G%
million cells per cc. of Seit wat.er. We noticed that
.in t.he concentrat.ions of npproxilllat.ely ~.O million
cells pel' ce.. a·nd heitvier the o.Y~t.el.'s bee-ame nf
feeled (fig, S). The l'a.te of pumping, i, e., feeding

]fIGUJU: 8.-Challges in shell movements and in the rate
of pumping of the o~'ster when ordinary sea water was
substitutel1 with that containing 'approximately 5 mil
lion Chl·orella cells per ce. Each vertical line (If the
luwer recol'd represellts ::!44'cc. of water pUlllped by the
o~·ster.

ma.rkedly deereased, as compared wit.h the rate of
pumping of the Same oysters before they were
exposed to Ohlol'l!llt7.. This decrense va.ried from
lW to DO percent in "oncentrations of :tbout 51/ 2
million cells pel' cc., a.nel in somewhat lighter con
cent.mt.ions, bet.ween g and 3 million cells per cc.,
it. mnged from In to 56 percent...

The kymograph records of the shellmovelllents
of the oysters showed that exposure to a concen
tration of [l:!h million cells of Chlo'l'clla. pel' cc. did
not decrea.se the time the oysters kept t.heir shells
open. They indicat.ed, nevert.heless, th:tt. the type
of shell movement during the exposu,J'e not.iceably
differed from that observed while t.he oyst.ers were
kept. in running sen Witter (fig. 8).

During t.he periods when the oysters exposed
to the concent.mt.ions of 0 It.lm'1311a showed ;t de
cI'ense in t.he mte of flow fi,lld :t chnnge. in t.he t.ype
of shell movement., the cont.rol oyst.ers kept in
running sea wnter functioned normally.

After observing that the strong con~entmtions

of Ohlonlla. depl.-essed t.he feeding activities of t.he
oyst.ers and changed the chnra.ct.er of their shell
movements we decided to det.ermine whether com-
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paratively light concentrations would have the
Sltme effect.. We subjected 10 oysters first ,to a
flow of sea "'ater and then to a wen,k culture of
Oldo/'eUa, of a,pproximately 500,000 cells per cc.
We found thnt in about half the cases the rate of

, pumping somewhat ilicreased when the oysters
'were kept in weak CMol'ella culture,. but in the
nthers a slight decrease was seen. Some oysters
showed no apprecin,ble chnnge in the rate of pump
jng when sea water was substittited with a weak
Ohloil'ella culture (fig. 9). The change from one
condition tc? another did not change the ·type of

FWURE 9.-K~·mogl"llphrecord sliowing that no ~ppreciable

(:hunge in the shell movements and the rate of pumping
of the o~'ster (lccurred when the flow of sea water was.
substituted with that (If weak Ohlorella of 500,000 cells
per ce. Each verti~al line of the lower reeol'd repre
sents the emptying of the tripping vessel of 265 cc.
capacity.

150

the shell movements of the ·oysters. The behavior
of the control oysters was not basically different
from that of the experimental ones. Therefore,
we concluded that light concentrations of OMoi'
eUa, such ns 500,000 cells per cc., did not affect
the oysters unfavorably.

Practically the saine results were obtained when
the oysters were exposed to light concentrations of
Nitz8chia of 20 to 30 thousa.nd cells per cc., and to
Pi'orOeent1'IMn t1·ianU'!llat1l-nL.

'EXPOSURE OF OYSTERS TO. INCREASING
AND DEC:n.EASING CONCENTRATIONS OF
MICRO·ORGANISMS

In the next series of experiments we subjected
the oysters to gradually inc-reasing concentrations
of (,ldo'rella.. As usual, to obtn-in a record of the
normal behavior of the oysteTs they were first
exposed to a flow of sea water. The avernge quan:
tity of water pumped hourly by each oyster during
t.hnt period was found amI accepted as normal, 01'

100 perce11t.. Any deviations in the rate of pump
ing in subsequent expOSlll'es were estimated in re
lation to that figure. After the exposure to sea
water the oysters were, subjected for houdy peri
ods to increasing concentrations of ()Morella ra:ng
ing from approximately 2 to 13 million cells per
cc. (fig. 10).' The different concentrations were
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FIGURE 10.-Histogram showing rate of pumping (pel'centage) of eight o~'sters exposed to increasing concentra
tions (If Ohlo1"ella. Rate of pumping in sea water (SW) at the beginning of the experiment was taken
as 100 percent.
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TABLE 1.-Pet"centage of time oysters t'emu,it/ell open 'I(,1/.en
, subjectell to inct'easing cOllcentmtio"t/s of C1&~orel/.a

When at the end of the exposure to Ohlorel~a

the oysters were again in sea water their rate of
pumping usually showed a marked hlCl'ease (figs.
10 and 11). Often they pumped more vigorously
than during the period at the beginning of the
experiment when their normal rate of pumping

, was 'ascertained. Such intensive pumping sug
gested that the oysters tried to deanse themselves
of the cells which accumulated in the gills and

}j'IGUKE n.-Section of the 'kymograph recol'(] showing tlll~

resumption of mpid pumping by the oyster when heavy
Ohlorella. culture of approximately 13 mi.Ilion cells pel'
cc. of sea water WllS substituted, Note that while in
the OhloreUa cultUl'e the shells of the oystel' were mov
i11g although no water was being pumped, Each ver
tical line of the lower record represents 246 cc. of water
pumped b~' thl' o~'stel·.

mantle cha~ber. The cleansing action, as shown
by very fast pumping, became evident almost im

'mediately after the oysters were returned to sea
water, but reached its maximum intensity some
what later.

Exposing the oysters to increasing concentra
tions of 0 hlo1'ella did not immediately change the
percentage of time the shells remained open (table
1). However, as the concentrations were ~n

creased, the shells of several oysters were closed
for some time, and in the heaviest concentration
the time the shells remained open was reduced in
almost every case. Nevertheless, no definite corre
lation was found between the increase in the num.:
bel' of Ohlorella cells and the time the oyster shells
remained open.

In the next series of experiments the process of
exposure of the oysters to different concentrations
of C'hlm'ella was reversed. The oysters, after hay
ing been kept in sea water for several hours, were
subjected to' decreasing concentrations of the
st.rength indicated in figure 12 and table 2. They
were kept in each concentration for a period of
1 hour.

The first cOlicentration, used immediately after
the sea water, was very heavy, contnining approxi
mately 16 million cells per cC. (fig. 12 and table 2).
The contact of the oysters with such a heavy cell
population always resulted in a rapid and marked
decrease in the rate of pumping. Some oysters
ceased pumping entirely, as if they were unable
to cope with the mass of, cells present in the sur
rounding water (fig. 13). Apparently the initial
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Oyster Dumber
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Percentage of time open

100
100
100
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100
77

100

100
100
100
100
100
100
100
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24

16

22.0
22.0
21.8
22. 0
21.8
21.6
21. 0
21.3

. 22.0
21.4
21. 2
21. 2
21.0
20.0
20.0
20.5

T~mp~r

ature
o C.

Nuruber of cells per ce.

Sea water . .. __ . _
2.000,000 _
5,000,000 • _
7,125,000 . _. _
7,375,000__ • _
y,375,OOO : •_. _
13,125,000 • _
Sea water . _

made by diluting the original heavy culture with
the needed quantities of sea water..

Upon the change from ordinary sea water to
that containing about 2 million cells of Ohlo1'etltt
per ceo the rnte of pumping of the oysters sllltrply
dedined. Some oysters, as oyster No. 25, ceased
to pump entirely, although the shells remained
open (table 1) and moviilg' (fig. 10). In other
oysters the rate of pumping was reduced from 52
to 76 percent of the or~ginal rate.

Subsequent increases in the density of the Oklo
1'ella resulted in further decreases in the rate of
pumping. In' general, the decrease became more
pronounced as the concentration of the cells in
creased. In the heaviest concentration, which was
approximately 13 million cells per ce., several
oysters, although open, diel not pump any water.
In other oysters the. rate of pumping was only
from 8 to 21 percent of that recorded in sea water,
before t.he oyst.ers wel'e subject.ed to water contain
ing Oldo1'ell{~.

Sea water . _
1,900,000 • _
4,125,000 ._. ._
7,000,000 .. ~ __ . _. _
8,000,000_. • •_. _
9,875,000 ••• • • _

~~~~~r'-'-'-'-'-'-:'-'- .-.-.-.-.-:.-.-.- .-.-.-
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FlGlIlI~; 12.-H i:,:tog"l":IflI slll.l",ing ra te of pumping (percentage) of eight o~'sters exposed to decreasing cOllcentra
tiOIlS of Ohlol'dl",. Ha te "f pumping in sea water (S"') a t the beginni(lg of the experiment was taken
lIS 100 l.'erc€'nL

TABLE '2.-Pcrcent(/!le ot trme oystors ·rema·i-ncd 0llen when
s/lbjcctca to (Iecreasing con.centrations of Ch-lorella

quantities ~f water pumped during tJUtt peri.od
were much smaller than those recorded at the
begiJming of the experiment when the oysters were
kept in sea water.

Following the weit,kest eoneentration of Ohlo
'rella, sea water was aga.in flowed into the chambers

O)'sf,(,l" Ilumber

shock received by the oysteTs had a htsting effect,
because many of them kept their shells closed, or
were open but not pumping any water for sevel'lll
hours, although, meanwhile, the concentrations of
Ohlorelht were gradua.Ily redu~ed (fig. 12). •

.Some oysters, the pumping activities of which
were stopped by t.he init.ial st.rong concentration,
later showed an increase in the rate of pumping,
which roughly corresponded to the decrease in the
JIluuber of ChlO1'ella cells (fig. 12, oysters Nos. 4,
S, a.nd 9). The increase was especia.lly noticeable
in the wea.kest eoncentrntion tried, which was ap
prox.imately 3 million cells pOL' cc. However, the

NUIl1 bt,,, ur cells pel" ce.

Percentage of time open

'1·l'!nlJ.1(~r·

atllre 0 C.
1----,----;---,--·-

8
------------------------

O~-ster numbel"

--S 12-- 14 l=~~-
SQ'\\\'ater________ 21.2 100 92 83 75
17,500,000---------------------- 18.8 0 79 0 0
15,000,000---------------------- 18.7 0 8 0 13
11.500.000______________________ 19.7 9 0 0 100
9,375,000•• 20.4 100 42 67 100
6,875,000-------________________ 20.9 100 100 60 100
~,5OO,OOO--_----------.--------- 100 100 97 100
Sea water_____________________ 21.9 100 100 50 100
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\00

S'.'O WnLI!L____________________ 22.9
Ui,50U,UllIL_ ••. .• 22.7
1~.375.1I1~1..______ _______ ___ :!It 2
11.250.I)OU___ _____ ___ ________ :!II. 9
!1.12S,I.MJO_______________________ 2~.1
r..OOO.I)IK1 . . _
:l.lKK.I.II01l___ ______ ______ __ 22.:1
Sea wntl'T .. _ 22.!I

FII.JURE 13.-Sedion of the 1{~'nlOgrnph r€'cord showing ces
snti~11 of pUlnl'ing nnd the c!lnnge in the type of sh€'ll
Illovements of the ol'ster when sea w:l.~er \vas substituted
at 12: 30 p. m. with a flow of ChIQ-l"ella. culture contain
ing npproximll tely 16 million cells per cc. Each short
vertical line of the lower r€'('ord represents 259 cc. of
water pumped by the oyster. .
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conta.inillg the oystcrs. As soon as the water re
placed the culture, the oysters resumed It rapi.d
mte of pumping. However, in the majority of
oysters the i'ate of pumping, although rather ra.pid,
did not equal 01' exceed that recorded ii.~ sea water
at the beginning of t.he experiment (fig. 1~). "Te
ascribed this to a prolonged exposure t.o dense
concentl'l1.t.ions of Chlo'i'clla. which proba,bly tem-

. porarily n.ffeded the ]Jlimping mechanism of the
oysters.

Our observations 011 the shell movements of
oysters ill these experiments: as well as in many
other studies of a similar nature which we will
describe later ill this article, showed two facts of
considerable significante, First, we noted that
sometimes the shells remnined open for long
periods, often lasting severa·l hours (table ~),

although t.he oysters did not pump any water
(fig. 13). These observations showed conelusively
that, nlthough the shells of the oysters may be
open, this fad ca.mlOt be always interpreted thnt
the oysters are actively feeding. Hopkins (1933)
working with 08t-I'Ca. g'i[l(l8 was t:he first to observe
that sometinws, when the shells of the oysters are
wide open: no flow of water is produced. He fonnd
that, :in most of SUdl instances the entrn.nce t.o the
branchial en.vity is completely closed by the borders
of the mn.ntle. Under such n. condition the animnls
are inc.apable of pumping water and, therefore,
feeding.

Our second ohservation concerned the change
in chnrncter of t.he shell movements of the oysters
after sea, watcr was substituted with C!dm'e1la..
"Te lloted that the shell movements usually became'
of greater amplitude a.nd of a t.ype difl'e)'ent than
t.hat. observed in the same jlldividua.Is unde)' nor
mal eoncli t.iOllS (fig. 1(3). Our lInmerons records
showed t,hu.t this type of shell movement was a.l
ways made when t.he oystel's we)'e kept in hen:~rily

lndell water and were eject.ing large quantities of
pseudo f~ces at flWl"ent. int,ervu.ls. Incidenta.Ily,
this type of shell movement. closely resembles that.
showll by Nelson (H121) in his figure:3, which he
interpret.s as the type indicating active feeding of
oyst.ers. Act,un.Ily, as is seen on the kymograph
record shown in our figure 13, the rate of feeding
of oysters Illa~r be markedly reduced or even en
tirely stopped when the shell movements are of.
this type.

Experiments in which ,ve used Nitz8cMa 0708
tedtllJn fully substnntiated and corroborated all

general COllclllsions formed during the studies of
effects of OldO'l'clla upon the rate of pUlllphig amI
character of t.he shell moveulents of oysters. \Ve
found that the concentrations of Nit~Mckia 9f less
than '70 to 80 thousand cells pel' cc. usually did not
adversely affect the activities of the oysters -(fig.
14). Heavier concentra.tiolls, however, Hot only

I!'IGUH~; H.-Section of the IQ'llIograph record showing
that a light concelltrntioll of Nit.:!whia. of appl.'oximate1r
31),000 cells per cc. •.lid not depress the pumping rate
of the ol'stel'. III this ense the rute of pumping ill
Ni(.z!whia. was somewhat greater than in sea wate)'.
Endl verticlll lille (If the lower record l'l'presfJllts ~4(j cc.
(If wnter pumped bl' the ol'ster.

reduced the ra.te of flow but nIso affect.ed the I:-hal'
ntter of the shellmov.ements (fig. 15). Dn.tlt of the
sume nat.ure were obt.ained when Pi'O'}'Uel:nt'I'Uo1IL

eultures were used (fig, 16).

EXPERIMENTS WITH EUGLENA. VIRIDIS

We devot.ed the next series of experiments to
st.udies ofthe behavior of oysters in different COH-

FIGURE 15.-Section of the kl'mogmph record showing 11

vel'Y prominent reduction in the rnte of pumping, and
a change in the t~'pe of shell movements of the I)~'ster

subjected to a heavy concentmtion of Nftz$c1l.ia· of ap
proximlltely 200,000 cells pel' CC. Each vertical line of
the lower record represents 310 cc, of wate\' pumped bl'
the ol'ster,
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Ii'WUHE 16.-Seetinn of the k~'Jllogr:ll)h reeord slwwillg II

yerr lll',)llIini>nt l"edul.'tion in the rate of pumping, lind
n ehnnge in the tJ'pe (If shell lllOVeml:'nt of the (I~'stel'

subjeeted to n heav~' eOllcentration of ProrQeent·rll,m,
BlIeli Yertieal line of the lowe'r record repl'eseuts 2(ji Ct.

nf wlltel' pumped h~" the orst.et·,

cent.rat.ions of Euglena ·t'h'idis, a form which is
of It considerably large.r size Hum any of the three
lllicroorgnnisll1S tried before. g!t[/7ena was easily
cultivated but in working with it certain pJ'eeau
tiOllS were nece.ssal'y to maintain the cells uni
~ormly distributed in the water. Because of their
relatively large. sizl' the eugltnloids did not ea.sily
remain in suspensiOll, as was the case with Ult.lo
pella, Pl'O)'ocentJ'lt"lll, and Nitzschia., bnt quickly
settled 011 the bottom. Also, they were lIeg:ttively
phototropic, showing a consbmt. tendenc.y to move
away from the. side of the aquarium receiving the
most light. 1Ve easi ly overcnme these' difficnlties
,by It strollg ltgitation of the aquarium content
and by regulation of the light.

The organism was identified for us by Dr.
•James B. Lackey, chief biologist of the United
States Public Hea.lth Service who in his letter to
the senior anthor suid: "This I would call an ltb
solutely typical E1(,glena 'I.'iridi8. However, this
species luts never been reported, to t.he best of my
knowledge. from salt wat.er and judging from
other organisms in your sample it. was evidently
salt. water which'You Sl'nt. me. If you have aee1i
nH\.t.ed this speeies it is ltll int.eresting biologieal
accomplishment." _In our work t.his species was
eusily eult.ivated ill the outdoor t.fl.llks placed under
a. roof a.nd in the In.borat.ory aquaria kept away
ft'olll direct. sunlight.. The salinit.y of the ,~'at.er

in which the cult.ures were raised was usua,Uy
about 27 purts per thousn.nd. However, in some
uqua.ri-a 'F;uglcna lived well even when the salinit.y
wus 3~ parts per thousand.

As in the previous e.xpel'ime.nts, our first obser
vations consisted in determining the effects of very
light. concentrations of the cells upon the oysters.
The first concentrations t.ried eont.ained only about
1 Ol~ ~ t.housund Eu,glena per cc. of water.' These

conc:entrat.ions did not dist.urb the oyst.ers. In
several inst.ances t.he rat.e of pumping even showed
a considernble inerease. The t.ype of t.he shell
movenients remained the same as that recorded
before the flow of sei!. water was substituted with
a weak eoncentrntion of Euqlena.

Somewha:t stronger con~entrations, ranging
from 3 to 5 thousand c(·lls per ce., began to affect
the oysters (fig. 17). Usually, ns soon as the
oysters cume in contact with these concentrations,
t,he pumping decrensed and the type of shell mov.e
ments chnnged. The ehnnge was oft.en ueeom~

punied by t.he formation of large quant.ities of
pseudo feces. However, some cases were also 1'1'.

corded where the unimals exposed to sueh eoncen
t.rat.ions remained appa,rently undistur~d 01'

even pumped hl.rger quant.ities of water.
In heavier concent.rntions, containing a,pprox

imutely 8,000 or more cell.s of E11,glen(t per cc. of
wnter, the oysters 'were obviously under unfuvor
able conditions beeuuse the rate of pumping was
sharply redueed and the type of shell movements
chnnged (fig. 18). Maliy oysters kept their shells
open a.nd moving, but did not pump water. We
also noted that. after being changed from a heavy
culture of Eug7ena t.o sea water the oysters began
to pump wat.er ver~7 rapidly as if to cleanse their
erills (fier. 19). It may be recnlled t.hat we macleo . 0

similar observutiolls when forms other than
EU{lleua, were used.

To demonstrate the rapid chunges in t.he mte of
pumping and in the type of shell movement.s shown
of· the oysters when they ltl'e chullgecl from sea
wat.er to Euglena culture, and vice versa, we made
n supplement.ary series of' experiments. It con
sisted in subjecting oy~t.ers int.ermittently for

FIGURE 17.-Section of the k)'lllograph record showing a
reduction in the rate of pumping, lind a change in the
t~'pe of shell movements of the oyster subjected to a
BUlll·ella, concentration of apprOXimately 5,000 cells per
cc, Elich vertical line of the lower record represents
265 cc, of wlIter pumpe(l by the oyster.
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per ec. the differenee beenme denr. Usually, the
rate of pumping decreased upon the .ehange from
sen, water to Etl(llena; a,nd. increa,sed. when the
oyst.el's were again exposed to sea wat.er: Some
times, during the periods when. t.he oystel's were
exposed to E-u.gle'lla, pumping wa.s ent.irely discon
tinued, although the shells of the experimental
animals remained open and moyeel, vigorously ex
pelling a large muss of pseudo feces.

The strongest concentrat.ion of Eu.glena which
we used in this series of experiments contained
%,000 cells per ee. (fig. 20). Always, when the
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oysters were open, the change from 8eit water t.1l
gu.glena. eulture. resulted in a decrease in the rate
of pumping. Oyster No. ~ dosed after t.he flow
of t.he eulture was subst.ituted for sea water a.nd
)'e-mainel1 <:108e(1 for'l) hoUl's. Three other oyste~'s,

however, had their shells open. 'Vhile exposed
to E'Il.gl-ena, oyster No. 14 was wide open and moved
its shells vigorously, alt.hough pumping ceased.
Usually the change from E11.g1ena culture to sea
water result.ed in the resumption of pumping, and
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]'IGUJ:E lS.-Section of the J,~'Illogrnph record showing a
drastic reduction in the rnte of pumping, aud a cbunge
in the shell movements of the o~'ster subjecte(l to a
culture of Buglell((. of allll1'uximately l:l,OOO cells per ce.
Each n'rticalline of the lower record represents 267 cc,

. of water pumped by the oyster.

}'IGUKE lJI.-Section of .the kymogl'aph record showing' the
('hanges in·the rate of pumping lind shell movements of
the oyster after a flow of strong Eu.glena. cultme of
approximately"12,OOO cells per cc, was substituted with
sea wlIter. Each short vertical line of the lower record
represents 265 "C. of water pumped by the oyster,

,
periods of 2 hours to a flow of sea water and to
E1£glena culture. Four experiments, each emplo~1

iug four oysters, were made. In the first one 3,300 .
cells of Euglena per ce. of sea water were used and
in the following ones we employed concentrations
of 8,000, 11,300, and 25,000 cells per cc. Care was
t.aken to keep the temperature, salinity, and hydro
gen-ion concentration of the ordinary se.a wat~r

llnd of that containing E-ugle-na alike, or nearly
aliJ--e. For the entire series the temperature was
about 21.0 0 C. and the salinity, a,pproxinmtely :.n.o
parts per thousand. The pH of both the sea water
and the culture varied between 7.8 and 8.2.

Even while the lightest eoneentration was tr~ed

the difference in the behavior of the oysters in sea
water '(md in Euglena culture eells wlis noted, al
though it was not alwa~1s sharply defined. In the
stronger cOl1centrl\.tions of S,rJOO' fuid 11,300 cells
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the rat.e of flow often exceeded t.ha.t of t.he init.ial
period.

The finlll series of observations in which we used
E-u.glena 1.,i,,.idl,y consisted in subjecting the oysters
,to inc.reasing concenthttions of this form (fig. 21).
Two separate experIments, en,ch wit.h four oysters,
were run. In the first one the oyst.ers, n.ft.er their
rate of pumping in sea water had been determined,
were subjected for hourly periods to YltriOUS dilu
tions of st.rong E'uglena eulture ranging from 8,600

As the experiments' progressed, we notic.ed that
the oysters became sluggish uncI their responses to

. stimuli dimillished. For example, if t.apped with
a glass rod, t.hey would not close t.heir shells as
rapidly as under normltl conditions.' Sometimes
t.he shell would not dose at all, as if the tonus of
the adductor muscle had been partiully lost. This
condition becllme more a.ppa.rent. as the experilnent.
progressed perhaps indicating that the oysters ex
posed to strong eoncentrations,of Eugle'n:a. became
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100 percent.

to 63,000 cells per ce. In the second experiment.
the number of ce.l1s ranged from 12,600 to 94,600
per cc. As a rule, the change from sea water t.o
E-uglena culturc alwa.ys resulted in a considerable
deerease in t.he rn.te of pumping. A furt.her in
crease in the delli',;ity of' t.lll~ E'u!lle'lla popuhttion
showed even greater interferenee with the pump
ing aet.ivites of t.he oysters. Some oysters, such us
No. 31, had their 'shells' open, for several homs
while exposed to dense c.oneent.rntions of E'll.glena,
but. did not pump water. With the exception of
oyst.er No. 40, which remained closed for severnl
hours, and oyster No. 38, which closed it.s 'shells
while exposed t.o concent.rations of 54,000 and
04,600 cells per cc., the shells of all the other oyste.rs
were kept open during the ent.il:e expel;iment.

part.1y pltmlyzed. Similar observations were
made in the previous experiment.s where forms
other than E'UglclIa ·/,;.,.idis were used. "Ve thought
that. these conditions might be due partly t.o purely
meclmnica.I causes, such as clogging of the gills
with a ma·ss of cells which int.erfered wit.h the
respiration of the oyste.rs, lIud part.ly to the toxic
effect.s of the met.abolites of the culture. 'Ve shall
discuss this matter more fully in t.he lat.ter part. of
this art.ide.

After the exposure to increasing concent.rations
of Etl{/le-na the oysters were again subjected to It

:flow of sea wat.er. In all inst.ances they soon re
sumed pumping, which at. first was somewhat slow,
bnt within a. short period, rarely ~xceeding 30
III inntes, becume faster aud reached a very rapid
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rate usually during the. second 01' third hour after
the ovst.ers had been returned to Se.lL water, The
post-;'xposlire beluwior of the oyst.ers resembled
the c.leansing process observed in the t·n.dier ex
periments where (!h.lv"/'f!lla., P/,ol'ooent,/,u'In, 01'

Nit.?'sdda were used.

RETAINING OF THE CELLS BY THE GILLS
OF THE OYSTER

Our experiments offered us the opportunity to
determiile the lllunber and percentage of cells re
ta..ined bv the ovsters when these mollusks were
feedinO" in di1fe~'ent concentrat.ions of 0 MoI'ella,to

Nitz8chia, or E-u.glena. 'Ve acc~mplished this by
comparing the lllunbers of the cells present in the
WItter before and a.fter it passed through the. oyster
gills. The method consisted in allow ing the oyster
to pump the water until we were cert.ain that the
overflow chamber (G in fig. 4) contained a, tru.e
sllmple of the fluid pitssed through the gills, and
then takinO' simultaneouslv two sam()les, one fromto ..

.the oyster chambei' (.fL in fig. 4), where a continu-
ous stream of a culture was running, and' the
second from the overflow chamber. Each sample
was inllnedin.tely checked with the Yoe colorimeter
and the number of cells per cc. ascertained by rp.f
l'rence to the curves IIserl for HlC conversion of the
llIicronmmeter ren.dillgs iuto th~ number of micro~
orga.nisms pe,r ce, ,

In the experiments with Chlo;'ella these deter
millations were made for it-large n11l11ber of oysters
which were lmpt in coneenthlt.ions ranging from
200,000 to 12,750,000 eells pel' ce. (fig. 22). The
ma,iorit.y of the observations, however, were made
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FWUI:E ~~.-l'el'centage of OTt/arena. cells removed by the
o~'sters ).ept in diffel'ent concentrations of this form.

with comparatively weak concentrations, because
when strong ones were used t.he oystm's eit.he~'

ceased pumping, 01.' pumped lit. such a slow rate
that it. was often impossible t.o obtain reliable l~,nd

large enough snmples of wat.er. . .
Ann.!ysis of our data showed thatfhe pt'Teenta.gc

of (/MO'/'ella cells retained hy t.h e gills of the oysters
va.riecl from 0 t.o 9:t, In the majority of oysters,
however, less than 50 percent of the eells were re
tnj)led. It appeared possible that in lighter con
centmtions the gills functioned more efficiently re
taining a larger percent.age of fl)od orga~lisms.

However, this relationship was not very clearly
defined (fig. ~2).

Similar experililents were performed using N#z.
soMa dOsle1'ht1n and Eu.(lle·na 'l,iridls. In the ex
periments with NitzscMa we obtained data for
concentrations ranging fl'om 5 to 370 thousand
cells per ceo The pereenta.ge of cells retained by
t.he gills varied from 0 to 85. Usually more than
50 perce,nt passed throngh the gills. In the experi
ments with EU-[lle'/1.a. the percenta,ge of cells re
t.ained varied from Hi t.o SO. In neit.her case cOl.lld
we find a eorrelation between the number of cells
originally presellt a'nd those removed.

Incidentally, in our expm'illlcnts we noticed tlmt
t.he pH of the water passed through the gills of
t.he oysters was usua.ll~' 0,1 or 0.2 lower than that
of the water fed ht the chamber containing an ex
perimenta.! oyster. The slight reduct.ion of the
pH was probably due to the removal of oxygen
and to the addition of earbon dioxide to the water
durillg its pllssage t.hrough the gills.

PRESENCE OF LIVING CELLS IN FECES OF
. OYSTERS

During this work we often noted tlUtt the feces
of the oysters were composed almost exclusively
uf apparelltly living plankton orgnnisms. Similar
observations were made en,dier op different Inl1lel
libra.nchs by other illvest.igators.' To ascert.ain
whe.t.hel' or not t.he plankton cells which .passed
throl1gh I-.]Ie digt'st.ive tract of the oysters I1ndel'
wellt UJdavorable physiologic·a.! chnnges or suf
fered certain n~t easily detectable injuries we con
ducted the following experiments.

Oysters, the shells of which were cleaned of all
attaehed material, were kept for 24 hours in se\'-

T Bleg"n<1 1014; Allen 10:!1 ; CllIlI'cllill and Lewis 1924; Yonge
J!):!G.
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era.l changes of sea. "';Iter passed through ba.cteri
ological. filters. 'Vhen at the end of the period
their digest.ive trnds were empty the O)1sters were
placed to feed in sea water containing light con
centmtions of (!MO'I'ella or Ni.tz.sc!t-ia·. Microscopic'
exalllilllttion of the feca.! ribbons which were soon
formed by the oysters showed tha.t they were com
posed of tightly packed eclls of the species which
was fed to them. Comparison of these cells with
t.hose constituting' our standard cultures did not
show a.ny dlfference ln color ur st.ructure. :Ma.ny
cells composing the feces were in the stage of act.ive
divlsion, t.he comlit,ion indica.ting beyond all doubt
that. t.hey were alive a.nd uninju~'ed.

Furt.her proof of the healthy condition of' the
eells of 0 hlo1'ella. 01.' Nitz·sr.:hi(l., which passed
through the dlgestive systenl of the oysters, WItS
offered by t.he following experiment: small pleces
of the fecal ribbolls were ca.refully wa.shed,in five
eha.llges of filtered sea water and then pilleed." in
t.he cult.tn'e medln" where they were broken apart
by vigorous agitation. Severa.l days htt.er the
mediI\. flasks contained rich eultures of Chlo1'ella
or N#;:·sc.Ma.

Thus, we were able to show tha.t living plankton
lll'glUlisms can pass unda.ma.getl through the oyster
gut. Yonge (lfl~(i) thought that this is possible
because of the poor development of extrlwellular
digestlon in the 0)7sters, and is especially due to
the complete absence of extracellular protease and
lipase. Petersen and ,Tensen (l9ll) 11.11(1 Blegvad
(HH4) maintained that the presence of livlng mi
cro-organisms in t.he feces incli'cntes that. they are
not. lmporhmt nllIl pel'hnps useless as oyster food.
This theory finds support in .the work of Coe. and
Fox (1f144) , a.nd Coe. (1945) Oil the biology of the
ClI.lifornin mussel, L1f11t-il~(..~ o(lUfm'uia'll:lIs. Coe
(ll}+'5) thinks that the principn.l food supply of

. mus"els "consist.s of minute pnrt.icles e)f organic
det.r.itus deri"ed hom t.he disint.egratlon- of the
('clls of all kinds pf mlll.'ille organisllls, both ani
lIIals a.nd phmt.s, suppleJllf~nte,'l by living llnd dead
unicellular oJ'ganislllR of IlIinllte size as well as Ii\'
ing a.ml dead gametes."

INHIBITING EFFECT OF THE CELLS AND OF
THE LIQUID PORTION OF THE CULTURES

Our experiments gnve sufficient evidence to
prove that large' quantit.ies of miero-organisms
present ln the sUl'l'ounding water adversely a.ffect
the oysters. Naturn]ly, the question nrose as to

which com ponent of It culture, i. e.: the l'eHs or the
liquid, or perhaps t.he combination of the two, is
<:am;ing the depressing effect.s.. A review of the
Jlteratul'e shows that lHllnerous .cases aTe known
where an excesslve growth of phwl\:ton was respon
sible for the unba.lanced biological conditions
which resulted in the mortality of aquatic ani
mals. Prescott (lfl;30) in discussing the relatioll
sh'ip of phytopla.nkton to aquatic eomlllunities,
state~l that certltin algae, while alive, liberate sub
st,ances toxic to many forms. Decaying algae also
produce large qUllntities of poisonous substances,
such as hydroxJ'lnmine. Pratt (Hl±2) ln his ~x

tenslve studies on (fldol'clla -mtlga1'is IOlllld thnt
these orgnnisms manufacture and release in t.he
sun'otmding medium n growth-inhibiting sub
stance. This substance Ims not been ident.ified as
yet, but Pratt thinks t.hat it is proba.bly an organic
base.

The mortltlity of oysters andothel' mollusks
caus~d by the presence ln the water of ext.remely
In.rge numbers of micro-organisms, USllll.lly dino
flagelhites, has been observed in numy parts of the
world. Whitelegge (1891) reported a hea,vy mor
t.ality of oysters and mussels ln Port Jackson, New
South 'Vales, caused by Ole'llodinhl'ln 'I'1fb·/'u1n.
Nishikawn (1901) reports the destruction of pend
oysters in J apa.nese waters caused by GO'IJ~lJa1fla;""lJ

polY9mmll1uf. Kofoid (1907) described t.he case of
mortnlity of fish and sh~lJfish oecurrhlg along the
Ca.Iifol'l11n co.ast, bet.ween Snn Pedro a.nd 8ltn
Diego, where Gonymt1ar(! polyhed-m was present in
lnrge numbers. Bikkmann (1934) reported heavy
injury to the oyster set:... of Helgoland ell-used by
large numbers of the' diatom Sl..:cldone·m.a 008

ta.f1(:III.
An interesting re.yiew of the lite.mture on the

ol:currenl:e of large numbers of dinoftngellates and
thelr lMluence upon marine aninlltls, especially
mollusks, was reccntl~1 offered by Nlghtingnle
(1036), who expressed the opinion that bot.h the
eells of miero-organisms nnd t.he products of theil'
decomposition a.nd llJetnbolism may be fnta.! to
nml:inl~. lIilimals. Hl)wever, he did not arrive at It
final conclusion regarding t.his matter, but sug
gested fmther st.udies of t.hese problems.

To agcertnin the relntive lmport.ance of the cells
and the fluid part of cultures ln affect.ing the aetlv
ities of oysters we carried on several experiments.
We obtained Oh.lm'ella filtl'l1te by filtering t.he eul
t.me through Berkefeld filters. To replace the
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oxygen, which might have been lost during filtm
,tion, the fluid WtlS afterwltrds ,'igorously aerated.
Other methods employed to sepitmte the cells from
the medium, such as filtering through cotton, or
through-the finest grade of filter paper, or using
the Foerst centrifuge, were unsittisfactory. The
eclb, owing to t.heir small size, eit.her penetrated
through the filters .or could· not be separated by
centrifuging.

OhlO1'ella cells (residfle) were collected also by
using Berkefeld filters. After a In.rge quantity of
()hloJ'ella had accumulated on the wa1ls, we placed
the filters in a vessel containing a very smaIl quan
tity of water, and applied air pressure to drive the
cells from the crevices of the filter. Usually the
cells were used within one or two hours after hav
ing been filtered oft'. They were added to sea
water in the quantities necessary wcreate the same
concentration as that used at the beginning of the
experiments, wlleu unadulterated culture was
used.· .

At first the oysters were placed in running sea
water (fig. 23). Two hours after they opened and
began to pump, a flow of a· strong culture of Ohlo
1'ella, containing approximately 10 million ·cells
pel' cc., replaced the water. After anothcr 2-hour
period the flow of 01llol'clla was stopped and run··
ning sea water reintroduced. Thus, the effect of
that particular culture of Olw'rell(t upon the
oysters was determined. Upon elapsing of the. see
ond 2-hour period in sea water the oysters were
subjeeted to a flow of filtrn.te of OM01'clla which
wus obtained from the same culture, part of whieh
wa·s used earlier in the experiment. Then the
oysters were again given running sea water for 2
hours; and finally suhjected' to ()hlo'rellct cells
(residue) .

The belmvior of Hi oysters which we used in
t.hese experiments usuaIly followed·· the pat.terll
shown on t.he kymograph reeord reproduced in
figure 23. It. showed eondusively that the filtrate
of t.he eulture conta.ining metabolic products of
(/MOl'dla. eells, and the eells, affected the oysters.
The rate of pumping was sharply rednced or evell
stopped ~hen the oysters were subjeeted to either
component.

A series of similar experiments in which we
used a eulture of Nitz..so11.ia tlo.stel'i'l.tm, containing
a.pproximately 150,000 cells per ceo eorroborated
the results obtained with CMol'ella. Eaeh ehief
component of the culture, the eells or the filt.rate..
eaused a reduction of the rate of pumping aud
ehanged the type of the shell movements of the
oyst.ers. Upon return from either one of these
eomponent.s to sea water the oysters soon showed
:1, normal behavior.

EXPERIMENTS WITH YEAST

Our observations may be eritieized on the as
sumption that. t.he abnormal behavior of the oysters
was perhaps caused by some of the ingredie.nt<; of
t.he media in which t.he microorganisms lIsed in
t.he expe.riments were grown. Such a erit.icism
can be pa,rtly invalidat.ed by pointing out that the
material used for growing the cultme c:ontained
no toxic substance. Fmthermore, we applied the
strict rule to use only those cultures whieh had
been prepared long in advance, and where all signs
of dec.omposition of fert.ilizing substances were
absent. It was a1so our praet.iee to aerate the cul
tures before using t.hem, t.o be sure that no lack of
oxygen existed n.nd that t.he obnoxious gnses which 
might hav.e been present were di'iven off. Finally,
we we·re a.ble to show that even if the fluid part

l<'IGUKE 23.-K~'lIlogl·nlJh·reclll'll showillg hehn"ior of the o~'ster in ·sea wnter anll when suhjectell f(~r perin']s IIf ahllUt
2 hours to n strong Oh1ol'c71n eulture (If approximatelr 10 millioll cells per Cl~.• to f11tl'nte (If 0111"l'd11/., nnl] to
cells of Oh1Qrelln suspeuc1ell ill sen water. Upper line shows the shell m(l\'ell1ent nnc1 the lower Olle. the l"IIte ·of
pumping of the o~'stel·. Encli short Yertienl line of the lower record represents 244 ('e. of wllter pUlllrJ€'II hy the
(lyster.
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TAIII.I~ 3.-Bffcct Of IUffercnt concont'rations Of yoast cells
1/ /wn tlll] rate Of /1·//./I1.pi,l/-{f of oystcl'S

plu.'y~d. a very mpid rute of pumping (figs. ~4 und
~5). FOI: example, two oysters pumped. for a short
period at the rat.e of ~5,970 cc. per hour, while four'

.ot.her~ pumped ft'om 20,HIG to ~2,550 cc,. for the
same period. It should be reclllled tha.t we noticed'
the rapid rate of pumping in our other experi
ments when the culture of micro-organisms, such as
O!t.lo'l'eUa, was substituted for sea wuter. Thus,
we believe t.hat sufficient data have been cOllectecl
to show that this. behavior, which lllay be c.onsid
ered as cleansing of the gills fl'om the mass of cells
and mucus, is of.common OCCUl'l'ellCe among the
oysters which wei:'~.li'xposedto the water cont.aining
large qunntities Ofjuspended matter.

The exposing 0{0~7sters to a suspension of yeast
of 0.25 gram per liter or heavier was invariably
followed by a change in the type of t.he shell move
IneJlts (figs. 24 and 25). Usually the cont.raction
and relnxation of t.he adductor muscle becomes
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of a cult.llre were removed, the cells alone would,
nevert.heless, adversely n.freet the oysters. To sub
staut.iate fUl't.her the lut-tel' conclusion we ran addi
t.ional experiments in whi.ch cells of yeast instea.d
of" regular plankt.on micl'o-orgllnisms were used.
The yeast cells of the regular commerciul Vllrlet.y

. we.re about 5 microns in diamet.er thus c.Josely
resembling in size those of Ohlm'etla.

The experimellts cOJlsist.ed in keeping thc oysters
for a, pel'iod of about 8 IIl1llrs in rlllmiJlg sea water
alld then subjecting them for the same period t.o
a flow of sen. water t.o which a certain quanti.t.y of
yeast had been a.dded. The concentrations of yeast
IIsed were 0.1, 0.25, 0.:'1, ] ,0, and ~.O grams per liter.
For .each concellt,ration records of seven or more
oyste'Fs .:"vere taken. The t.emperatUl'e of the con
trol se~··')(:1..t.er a,nd of the sea ,~·a.t.er cont.n.ining the
yeast wa~' ilea.r 20.0° C., the pH va.ried between
7.7 and 8.0, and the salinit.y was nhout :n.o parts
p~r thousand.

In the weakest·, concentration, cont,aining 0.1
gram of yeast pel' liter of sea wat.er, approximlltely
one-half of the expel'imental oysters showed a·n in
crease in the rat.e of pumping which ranged from
51 to 240 percellt ovel' the originalra.te (table 3).
The othe.r half, howe"er, showed a decrease rang
ing from 10 to :";4 percent. The character of the.
shell movement was not noticeably e1umged by the
introduction of yeast suspension.

In a coneentra,tion of 0.25 gram per liter, how
ever, the depressing effect, became quite evident
. (fig. 24). Of the 12 oyst.ers used 11 showed a de
crease in the rate of pumping ranging fl'om 27 to
86 percent (table 3), In all heavier concentrations
the presence of yeast t::ells in sell water always de
creased the rate of pumping (tnble 3). In the con
eent.ration O.~i gram q~ yeast per lit.er"Of sea water,
the decrease ranged from H9 t.o D6 percent.. In the
concentration of ] ,0 gmm pel' lit.er the rate of
plllllping showed a decrease from 5 to 84 percent.
In bvo-thirds of the oysters, however, the decrease
was 6H. percent 01' gren.t.er. In t.he sti:ongest con
cent.l'ation, ~vhich.contained 2.0 grams of yeast pel'
lit.e,]' of sea wate.l', t.he reduction in the rate of
pnmping "aried from 47 to 89 percent of the orig
inal rate. Therefore, the conclusion that. the pres
ence of a large number of micro-organisms in sell
water compels the oysters to reduce the l'ate of
piunping has been again confirmed.

In many instances after sea wnter was sub
stituted for the yeast slIspension the oysters dis-
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FlnUIU; :!4.-K~·lIlogl':lph reclIl'll showillg effect. of 0.25 gram lIf reas[ per liter of sen water 1l1)lIn the shl'll 1I11Wf;'1IIf:'lIt
1.1.;;t nllll 311 lilies) nllll rate 11£ Inllul'illg (:!11 allll 4th Iille;;) IIf two o~·sto:·l';';. Endl ;,;hort Yel'tieal lIlark of tlll~

secoml Iiue designntes elllllt~'illg '-If the tl'ipping Yessel of ::!SO CC., while enell lIIark 011 the f"ui·th line shows the
dUlIlping of ::!S7 cc. of water,

more frequent. Nevertheless, in t.he majority of
cases t.he shells l'emnined open during the entire
exposure while in the remaining instltllces t.he
shells were closed mily for very brief periods.

'While in the sl1spensions of yeast the oyste.rs
formed very la.rge quantities of pseudo feces which
were composed aJmost entirely of yeast cells nnd
IIllWIIS. The t.rue feces, however, were formed in

small qmmt.ities ollly. 'Ve noted thnt while the
pseudo feces were white in color, the !.rile feces
were a dark brown. Microscopic examination of
the feces showed that, in contrast. to the pseudo
feces, t.hey consisted largely of plankton forms
and det.ritus. These observa,tions suggest.ed that.
oysters exercise a certain degree of selectivit.y in
their feeding, In some ra·re cases, however, the

]~WI'R~: :!5.-K~·lIlograph recurll showing effect. flf 1.0 grllm of ~'eaiit pel' liter of sen "'al'er' upon the shell 1II11\"elllen(
(1111))1':'1' Iilll') a 1111 ,'ate of IJlIlIlpillg of the o~'_ster (lower line). Note t.he iIlCI'(~IIl'," ill the mte of lJllIllping nftel'
the ehnnge fl:OIll ~"e:lst suspensioll to sea water, l~llCh short yel·til'nl line flf the 10w"'I' reeon1 repre;;enf's 234 ce. of
water plllilpell l,~' the O)'Sh'!I',
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feces were composed mostly of yeast. cells. This
indicated, perhaps, that the ability of" food selec
tivity was not equally possessed by nU oysters.

As in the expet'iments whore (}!t.l(wella, Nit,:,
soMa, or Eu,glen(t were used, we made tests to find
tlll~. relative qu:tlltities of yeast eells removed fnun
suspensiolt by Ole oyster gills. Although we did
lIot, COUllt, the lllunber 'of yeast cells pel' ceo of water
before nnd nfter it passed through the oyster, we
formed, llevertheless, the quit.e reI iable condllsion,
Ily dleckillg the sll.mples wit.h the Yoe colorimeter,
that a relatively very small .IlIllnhel' ()f the yeast
cells was retained by the gills, amI t.hnt the la.rgest
portion passed tlll'ollgh them nml Wt\'S expellell on
the dou('a.l side of the oyster.

III genera.l, this series of expet'imellts sll()\\"cli
tlnlt the beh\tv.ior of t.he o'yst~t·s subjected to a· tlow
of sell. wI\.ter cOllhlinillg It large Illllllber of yeast
cells strongly resembled that of the oysters ex
posed to henvy cOllcent.l'lItiollS of planktou organ
isms, such as Cltlon}llo;, p/,(j'/'oc,-'ntJ'wn, Ni.tz.~d/.·ia,

01' E-ttglena.

EFFICIENCY OF FEEDING AND FORMATION
OF TRUE AND PSEUDO FECES

Our observil.tions suggested that the reln,tive
quantities of true feces and .i~::,eudo feces formed
bi the oysters mn.y indicI\.te the efficiency of their
feeding. To verify this the following experiments
were run. Single oysters were plaeed in glass jars
each conta.ining 3 liters of eMu'rella eulture the
density of whi('.h vltl'ied from 18,000,000 to 4i?0,OOO
cells per ceo The different. densities were made by
dilut.ing with sea. wntet· t.he origilHll hea.vy eult.ure,
clmta,illillg 18 mi.llion eells pel' cc. 'A. control oyster
was placed in a· ja.r containing alit.ers of sea wate.r.
The oysters used were of a,lmost unifol'lll size,
shape, and weight.. Before being pIt-teed in the jars
wit.h. (!MOl'eHa. t.hey were kept overnight, in filt.ered
sen. watet' t.o have t.l.leir digestive tmds empt.ied·of
t.he food.

During the experiment, whieh lasted three dnys,
the t.emperature of the water in all t.he jars was
t.he Silme mnging between 18.0 and :H.O° C., de
pewling npon the room condition. The salillity
in aU' jars was ident.icnl, being :3fi,:''i;'; parts pel.'
t.housand. However, the pH of the different jill'S
showed a difference. In the st.rongest. conc,entra
t.ion of O!do're17a it was 8.3, whereas in the weakest
one ·it ranged between 7.7 and 7.8, being identical

with t,he pH of the sea wat.er in which the control
oyster was 'kept.

Our observations on the fen'mation of t.rue and
pseudo feces by j',he oystet's kept. in ditt'er'l'nt eon
cent.l'lltions of ('1rl000'eUrt" follow:

('mi.('fJi.tn(.tiO'/i. of 18,000,000 cd78 pel' ce.---':"'The
oystet· opened its shells ,yitllin.a few minut.es and
soon begilll t.o expel lal'ge flllllntit.ies of psendo
feces, although no true. feces were llischarged.
After 3fi llIinntes of acti \'it)' the oyster sllllt its
shells al1l1 remained closed unt.il the .t'1lI1 of t.he
eXperiH1l"'lIt.. Apparent.ly the concenl".mtion of t.II~!

eells in t.he wnt.er was too great to allow the oyst.er
1.0 fnnction normn.lly. J,'herefore, after the init.it\.1
effort of purllping the water, which result.ed ill t.he
disclml'ge of a large quantit.y of pselldo feces, thl~

oyster stopped pumping' alld dosed its shell. The
Ilensity of the Oldfwdlll. population in the jar at
t.he end of t.he experiment wns practically the same
a.s at t.he. beg.inning. At. the e.nd of the t.hird day
we opened the oyst.er and found Umt it.s stomach
was empty nnd the cryst,I\.Hille style was absent..

Concentmtiun of 11,000,000 cells. per ce.-The
oyst.er opened and began pumping, forming pseudo
feces 3 millUtes after llltving been' plnced in the
culture. 'Vhell, after approximately 1 hour, the
densit.y of the culture hnd been somewhat reduced
by t.he formation of pseudo feces, the oyster begn.n
t.o expel a small quantity of true feces. However,
as in the previous concentration, the animal soon
dosed .its shell, remaining inactive ulltil the end
of t.he experimellt. The qUltlltity of true f.eces
formed during the active pel·jod was much smaller
t.ha.n that of pseudo feces. At the end of the ex
pel·.imeJlt the st.omach 01' t.he oyst.er was empt.y and
t.here wa·s no crystalline st.yle,

Uo·n.c"entl'((.tion of 5,400,000 cell", pel' ce.-The
oyster began }Jumping ns soon as it wns pln,cNI in
Ole jar, ejeding a large quantity of pseudo feces.
After [l. per.iod flf about 4;'; minut.es the concent.ra
t,ion of C!J101',,zla was reduced to such an extent t.hnt
the cells a.pparcntly eeased t.o interfere seriously
with t.he feedillg. As n. result, a large quantity of
tt'l1e feces was gradually fOJ'med allli finally the'
water was almost completely de.ared of miero
organisms. 'Vo noti.ced thnt. when the tlensity 01'
the culture was redncecl to approximat.ely 1,~OO,OOO

eells pel.' CC., the formatiou of pseudo feces st.opped
almost. entirely, while that. of t.rue feces proceeded
uninterruptedly. The stomnch of the oyster con
tnined food and t.he crystalline style was present.
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Exposure t.o t.his concentrat.ion showed t.hat by
forming pseudo feces t.he oyst.er was able to reduce'
the number of cells in suspension to approximately
1~500,OOO cells per cc. and then proceeded to feed
a.linost normally. ""Ve should emphasize, however~
t.hn,t the reduction of the number of cells was pos
sible only bec:1.1lsc t.he oyster was kept in r. small
volume of wnter. Undoubt.edly, if kept in a, much
!lu'ger vessel containing ChlOl'ella of t.he same den
sit.y as that existing at the beginning of the experi
m~nt., t.he oyster would be unable to reduce sub
~t.antially, the concentration of micro-organisms
and would finally become inactive. It should also
be, remembered that in addition to the action of
the cells, the fluid part of the culture would even
tually contribute to the inhibition of the pumping
activities of the oyster. We think, therefort;l, tha,~

t.he concentration of approximately 5,000,000
Chlo?'ella cells per ce. 'should be considered as st.ill
being nbove the threshold which would poi'mit the
oyster t.o function normally.

Coneent1'atio1/. of .1,600,000 oells pe-r oo.-The
observations made on the oyst.er expose(l to this
concentration were almost identical with those of
the preceding one.

Coneent'l'ation of fJ,OOO,OOO oelis pet' oo.-The
results obbtined with this concent.rat.ion closely
resembled those of the two preceding ones with the
exception that, because the number of. cells wns
smaller the oyster could reduce it below the un
:fu.vorable level within a few minutes, and then
proceed to eject true feces, the quantity of which
greatly exceeded t.hat of pseudo feces. ""Vithin a

. few hours the wnt.er in t.he, jar was.almost trans- .
parent.

Oonce.ntm-tion of 1,,"100,000 cells per ·cc.-The
oyster 0Ilened nnd began to filter water almost as
sQon ns it. was placed in the jar. The amount of
pseudo feces formed was very small. Th~ true
feces, which were rather abundant, were dark
green in color and were composed a.lmost. exclu
sively of Chlm'clla.

Concentration of 900,000 cells PC?' ce.-The re
sults of this experiment were almost. the SUUle us
those observed in the previous concentration with
the exception that even less pseudo feces were
formed.

Oonoentmtion of .1,50,000 cells pe?' ce.-The
plalikton content of the water was quickly ingested
by the oyster and discha,rged in the form of true
feces. No pseudo feces were produced. This prob-

ably indicated thnt the aninutl WItS ltble to feed
very efficiently.

Cont'i'Ol-8ea 'wc"tte-i'.-The uyster plnced in sen
water utilized almost t.he .ent.ire content of micro- '.
organisms within a very short time. The brown
feces consisted mostly of the organisms commonly,
found in se;1. Witte!'. Nu pseudo feces were formed.

Experiments of the same nature were performed
on two more occasions. New oyst.ers were used but.
t.he concentrations chosen closely approxiniat.ed
those of t.he first experiment. The result.s of all
three experiments were in agreement with the ex
ception that in the st.rong concentrations of the
last fwo experiments some of the oystt:.rs remained
open but apparently not pumping because neit.her
feces nor pseudo feces were formed.

These experiments showed once more that heavy
concent.mtions of Chlorclla, containiilg more than
5 million cells per ce., seriously interfere with the
oysters which cease pumping if kept in such a cm1
centration for long periods. In'intermediate con
eentrat.ions, ranging from approximately 2 t.o 5
million cells per cc., the oystel:s inay continue to
feed. However,. the rate of feeding is low because
t.he activity of oysters IS directed primarily to the
clennsing of their gills, and res,ults ,in the forma
t.ion of a very large quantit.y of pseudo feces. If
these condit.ions persist, the oysters may eventually
become inactive.

In light. concentmt.ions, cont.aining less than 2
million Oldo-rella cells per cc., the oyst.ers feed nor
mally. Under these conditions the quantity of
true feces ejected is relatively large, while pseudo
feces are either absent or formed in very small
quant.ities.

On the basis of these and the previously cle
scribed experiment.s we may formulate a general
rule, namely, that the quantities of pseudo feces
formed by the oysters are usually roughly propor
tional to t.he quantities of plankton and other ma,
t.erin.l suspended in the water, whereas a reverse
relat.ionship exist.s in the formation of t.rue feces.
The latter relationship, nntUl'a.lly, does not. include
the condition when the water is devoid, or almost
devoid, of suspended matter.

The presence of large qUll.nt.itie.s,of pseudo feces
also indicates t.hat. the feeding of oyst.ers proceeds
under unfavorn.ble conditions caused by heavy
concentrations of material suspended in t.he water.
Small quantities of pseudo feces, or t.he.ir absence,
in the presence of large quantit.ies of true 'feces
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show, on the other hand, that the oysters are feed
ing efficiently.

The concentratioi:s of cells which began to in~

terfere noticeably with the normal feeding activi
ties of the oysters fa.ried wit.h t.he different species,
depending upon the size of the micr~-organisll1s.

In general, the larger the size of the micro-organ
isms, the smaller the number necessnry to cre

ate unfavorable conditions. Obviously, because of
the great variety of plankton forms in sea water,
it is impossible to determine the maximum ·concen
tration of each species that could be tolerated by
the oysters. The problem becomes eyen more diffi
cult when it is remembered that in nature it is not a·
single species but a combination of l11any which
usually popu1u.tes the water where oysters exist..
\Ye think, however, that during these studies we
foimd a genel'n.! eriterion which we believe ma.y
permit us to determine the lowest eoncent.ration of
It single or of a combin:ltion of different plankton
forms which would depress the normal 'rate of
pumping of the oysters. This criterion is based
upon the determination by the Yoe colorimeter
(Yoe and Crumpler 193::;) of the relative density
of the plankton population in the water. 'Within
t.he scope of our experiments we found that rega.rd
less of the type of speeies, or of their size, the
oystel's began to show signs of abnormal behavior
when, because of the Pl'eSenCe of miero-orga.nisms,
the turbidity of the wab~r, as registered on the
microammeter, chopped below the 23 mark. This
point corresponded to approximately 2,000:000
Ohlore71a,' 70,000 Nitz.8ckia, or 3,000 Etbgle·na pe.r

·cc. of ~ater. Of course, as should be expected, the
individual vllJ'iat.ions among the oysters were of
considerable magnitude.

DISCUSSION

It is axiomatic that the physiological behavior
of an aniImtl depends upon and is controlled by
changes of its environment. In the case 0:£ the'
oyster, O. 'vil'[linica, ,,,hich lives either in the inter
tidal zone or in comparatively shallow water af
fected by the tides, the changes are frequent and
often abrupt. Because of the tidal currents flow
ing over the beds the quantity and quality of the
micro-organisms change almost. continuously. The
seasonal changes in the plankton population di
versify even greater the va.riety and concentrat.ions
of the microscopic forms. Thus, as far as the
qUl1ntity of food supply is concerned, the oysters

are subjected to a.n almost continuous change and,
therefore, .must be equipped anatomically and
physiologically to cope, within certain limits, with
the challge of the r.ondition.

As ment.ioned earlier, Yonge (1936) expressed
the opinon tha.t oysters evolved from forms which
lived in dear water, but grachmlly developed It

more efficient cleansing mechanism that enabled
some of the species, such as O. 'l,i'l'[tl'nica and O.
l1'11g'/llata, to exist in less clear waters. However,
in the opinion of some investigators (Kellogg
1915) this tolemncc of the oysters is still very
limited, the aniumls being able to feed only when
the wilter cont.ains in .suspension relatively smn11
quantities of food organisms or other materials.
Grave (1916) and Nelson (19~1, 1923) on the con
trary, 'nlajntained that oysters would feed rapidly
in water bearing large quantities of suspendl~d

matter. The results of our experiments indicate
.that both schools of thought are correct but only
to a cert.ain extent.

The opinion advanced by Kellogg is fully sup
pOlted by Oill' experiments in the respect that
oysters will feed efficiently only if the water con-

. tains small qua.ntities of suspended material. Con
trary to Kellogg's opinion, however, we found that
oysters are also capable of feeding, at least for
silOrt periods, in heavily laden water. Under such
eondit.ions, nevertheless, the rate of feeding is de
pressed. Consequently, the conclusions of Grave'
and NeIson (loc. cit.) .could be considered correet
only jf they were qualified with additional sta.te
ments emphasizing the time element and showing
that the effieiency of feeding of oysters decreases
in "'atm' too rich in micro-orga.nisms. Since no
such statements were made bv those authors, their
conclusions create the impre~sil)Jl that it is ~lllim
portant whether or not the water is clear or
heavily laden.

Nelson's' opinion (1\)23) that the mte of water
Jilt.rn.tion by oysters is independent of the quantity
of material suspended in the water cannot be C01'

rob&ated by our studies, which gave ample evi
dence that, 'in general, the rate of pumping de
creases with an increase in the number of micro
organisms. We t.hink that Nelson's conclusions
were formed bect"tUse of the wrong interpretation
of his experimental data. Nelson's (19~1) experi
ment, as recently pointed out,S was designed. to

8 Loosanotr and NOIn,.jko 1946.
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study only the shell movements of oysters and
not the rate nt which th£'se mollllsl,s were pumping
water. ()bvio~lsly, beclluse he had no dnta on the
rate of plimping, which is .the criterion of feeding,
no definite cone]usions should 11l\.Ve been formed
rega.rding the latter subject. Nevertheless, assum
ing t.hat. the frequent. ancl rapid dosing and open
·jng of the shells signified active pumping and
fee(ling, whereas they actually might have shown
repeated ejection of pseudo fe.ces, the phenomenon
indicttting that the efficiency of feeding was re
(lHced, Nelson ( Hl21, 1fl23) concluded that the rate
of filtration of water is independent of the quanti-

I .

ties of mnt-erial SusI)en~led in the water.
As shown in the. ea.rlier part of this article, there

are rather definite eoncentmtions of the micl'l)
organisms ahove which the feeding of oysters was
inhibited. In eoncentrations below this thl'esh-

. old, the rat.e of pumping waS not reduced, and often
the rate of pumping of t.he oysters kept. in light.
concent.rations was even great.er than when they
were kept. in running sea wnter. In concentrntioHs
above the threshold. however, a reverse correlntioll
was Jloticed between t.he density of miero-cirgn.n
isms and the rate of pnmping. In heavy concen
trations pumping entirely cettsed. Under such
unfavorable conditions little or 110 food wns in
gested by the' oysters and the crysta.lline style was
usually absent. The oysters were forming large
quantities of pseudo feces to deanse their gills and
palps of the excessive accumulat.ion of food cells.

Upon coming in contact· with the large number
of micro-organ.isms the type of shell movement of
the 0J'sters changed, showing freqnent attempts t.o
expel the masses of cells a.nd mucus accumulat.ing
on the gills and pulps. Under t.hese conditions
the shells often remained open fOl~ long periods
although no water was pumped.

In many of our experiments we noticed cessation
of pumping when the oyster shells were open and
t.he edges of the mantle were widely separnted.
Therefore, the decrease in the rate of pumping,
or its complete cessation, could not be attributed
t.o the fact that the water could not enter the gill
cavity of the oysters because the latter was blocked
by the edges of the mantle.

The results of our experiments at first appeared
to be rathe.r paradoxical. They showed that the
rate of feeding of oysters decreas£'.cJ when plank
ton was heavy, while if given only a lin1ited quan
t.it,y of food, the oysters acted normally. Our con-

elusion contradicted the established opinion that
a rich plankton populat.ion was necessary for :1

favorable existence of these nlo11usks. For exam
ple, Nelson (1921) stated "Any conditiOllS which
result in an incrense in the n'lunber of food 01'

gnnisms in the water will muke for flttter and
better oJst.ers.~' Naturn.lly, an explanation was
needed to elal'i fy our co.nclusions. 'Ve offel this
e.xpln.nn.tion by referring to our e.xp~l·imentsw.1\ich
showed that lnrge numbers of micro-organisms in
SetL water aired. the oyst.ers mechanieally, by intel'
feriug wit,h the proper fundions of the. gi.lls and
palps, nnd also ehemically. The latter tLpparently
is due to the presence of :1, certain inhibiting sub~

stance released by micro-organisms in the sur
rounding water. At present. we do not know the
nature of this substance, but we have determined
t.hat it is heat resistant, and t.hat vigorous aeratioll
for a llt'riod of 24 hours does not reduce. its toxicit.y.

The meehanical interferenc.e apparently causes
a distul'bll.nce of t.he synchronization of the ciliary
motiOlI tmd results in a deerease in the flow of wa
ter through the gills. Det.ailed stndies of t.hese
phenomena, llS well as of the chemieal effects of
t.he filtrates of the various cultures of micl'o-orga,n
isms upon the mantle gills, palps, tUld adductor.
muscles of the oysters, will be diseussed hy LOOSllII

off in a separate ll.rt.iele. It is sufficient t.o say here
that the gills of the oysters kept in wat.er rich ill
plankt.on beeame quickly covered wit.h a mass of
food cells whieh imbedded in the gill mucus. This
int.erferes with the normal feeding of the oyst.el·s
and, probl1bly, wit,h their respiration. In ext.reme
cases the muss of mic.ro-organisms covering the'
gills, undoubtedly, was slowly suffoc.ating t.he oys
t.ers. Miyake, whose report was not availnble to us
but. whom Night.ingale (1936) mentions in his
paper, came to the same conclusions while st.udy
ing the mortalit.y of t.he peaTI oyst.er in 1933 in
Ga.kaslto Bays, in Toba. ,Jalian. He found t.hat
losses among penrl oyst.ers. estimated at 15 million
yen, were caused by clogging of the respiratory
organs of the mollusks with a, mass of GY7ll,nod-in
hun.

In our experiments the oysters exposed to dense
cultures of micro-organisms were trying to keep
their gills and palps clean. This was shown by
the eImracteristic movements of the shells directed
to expel large quantities of pseudo feces. At the
same t.ime lit.tle or no true fec.es were formed,
which indic.ated that little or no food was ingested.
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These and the observations ment.ioned in t.he pre
teding' pal'agmph provide t.he explanation as t.o
why the presence of a rich population of micro
ol'ga.llisllls e.reates an unfa.vorable condition for
the exist.ence of oysters. .

Our tonclusiolls agl'ee with t.llIJse of Kellogg
(l!)lfi) who found t.lmt when relat.ively large qua.ll
l·,it.ies of suspemled mat.el'ial were eolleded by the
gills of the oyster and t.hen brought to the palps
:dl or most. of th is mat.ter was rejected and ex
pelled as p!-3eudo feel'S. Yonge (1!)26) also ob
sel'\'ed t.Jmt. if the gills of llll oyster were he:wily
covered with a mass of particles, these pa.rtic·les,
r~}gal'clless of their illllividnal size, would be all
removed before being earried to tJle mout.h.

Our laborn.tOl'y expel'iment.s were t.o a la.rge ex
l'cut c01'l'oborated by I.lbservations on the condi
t,ions ~\xist.illg in nature. For example, it has been
ohsel"Vcd that the oyst.ers of Great South Bay ill
t.he State of New York have been poor for several
yeu.l's. During the SU.me period. however, the wa
hn' of the bay was ext.remely rieh in -phwkt.on.
Nevertheless. regardless of the presence of lal'ge
qua.ntities of food t.he oyst.ers remained poor.
•Joseph B. "Glancy, who" st.udied the conditiOllS iu
(·h;ea.t South Bay, t.old us t.hat the oysters usually
become pOOl' when micro-orgltllisllls are present in
large numbers. Perhaps other undiscovered fuc
t.ors also contributed to the poor condition of t.lw
oyst.el's of that body of water, but. the fact remains
t.hat they were in such a state regardless of the
nbunda.nt. food supply.

As an example of the opposit.e type, we l1l1ty
mention Gardiners Bay, Robin Island Sound,
Shelter Island Sound, and other basins of the State
of New York where the Wltt.er is usually very clear
containing but a. sma.llllluuber of micro-orgnnisms.
Yet. it is a well known fact t.o the members of the
indust.ry and to the biologists working in this vi
cinity that. these basins are used t.o improve t.he
condit.ion of the oyst.ers which in those waters lIC

clllllllla.te large quant.ities of glycogen. Thus, de
spit.e compa.l'lltively small numbers of micro
organisms, t.he oyst.ers of those areas become
"fatter" t.han those living in water much richer in
plankton, such as Great South Bay.

Perhaps the most int.eresting and significant
conelusion may be made from a letter received.by
t.he senior aut.hor in April 1946 from P. O. Mercer,
manager of the largest oyster company of G,'eat
South Bas, which st.at.es: "It. is t.rue that t.he meats

of the 0Yl:iters in Great 80ul,h Bay have bCt~n of'
eXt'~.Uellt qualit.y durillg the past. year. The waleI.'
in the bay has been and is st.ill lllHlSllally clear
which indieates that t.he mil'roscopic organisms
which were in the water during t.he lust. seve.I'a]
years Imve disappeared."

III tOlllleet.ioll with t.he discussion we would like
to Illent.iou that. reeeut. pln.nkt.on st.udies of Long
Ishwrl Soulld, c:lrried on by Riley (H)41), ghowed
t.hat plankton was least abundant during Oetober,
November, awl t.he early pa.l't of December Ill', in
other words. during the period when t.he oystt'I's
in our wat.e/'s lleculllulate In.rge quantit.ies of glyco
gen. This observll.tioll ll.ppears t.o be of Coonside.r
able significll.Jl(~e perhaps indicating nature's 1')1'0

visioll t.o create more favomble conditions for t.he
oysters rhll'ing t.he season whenlal'ge quu.lltit.ies of
glycogell should be stored in t.heir bodies.

III lIature the nppeltmnce of masses of micro
orga.nisms dense enough to kill t.he oysters in II

short t.ime is of rnther nl.l.'e OI:CI.IITellCe bllt. was,
nevert.heless, noticed in n. numbe.r of cases in
cliffel'eut parts of the world (loc. eit.). The pres
ellce of relat.ively hea.vy concent.I'at.icJ!ls, uot de.nse
cnought to kill the oyst.ers within a short. time, but
hea.vy enough t.o interfere with their normal exist.
ence and t.o ma.ke them pOOl' has also beell observed.
For example. during the seasons when the wat.er
of Great South Bay contained over 3,000,000 cens
of small green algae pel' Coc.. the oysters were
usua.lly very poor. "Te rea lize, however, tha l. snch
cU!5es llre. of ullIlsnal nature, and that t.he nl1mbel'~

of lIlicro-orga.nisl1ls in the .water flowing over the
.0Jl:iter beds are C'onsidernbly smaller t.ha,n those

found in Great South Bay or employed in SOllle
of our experiments. Nevert.heless. our studies
showed that the feeding of oysters proceeds
efficiently only when the water is relat.ively deaT.
The appearance of micro-organisllls in numbers
exceeding the threshold suggested in this i1.rt.iele
unfa.\'orably affeets oystel's by depressing their
rat.e of pumping and, t.herefore, feeding.

Before advancing final conclusions, however,
more resea,rc.h on the snbjects disc.uHsed in om
paper is necessary. Thus far, our studies have
been confined t.o oysters of the same general 10
calit.y, living under ltppl'oximntely the same con
ditions, Consequent.ly, it is not known whether
the conclusions which we offer would apply to
oysters of ot.her geographical arens,· where en
vironmental conditions are radically different
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from those of the New York and New England
beds. 'Ve also aTe well aware of the existence of
"claires" at Marennes and other places along the
French coast where oysters, although of different.
species than ours, are fattened in the presence of
abundant supplies of diat.oms, peridi.nians, algal
spores, and other micro-orga.nisms. Obviously,
fmther extensive studies :lTe needed before final
conclnsions ma)T be safely and correctly formed.

SUMMA.RY

1. Expel.'imellts pel'fol.'llled with OMoJ'ella sp.,
NitzcMa oloste1'jWJl" P1'01'otJe'nf!/'mn t'l'iangulatum.,
Euglena viridis, and a common va.riety of yeast
have demonstrated that there are rather definite
concentrations of these forms above which the den
sity of the miero-organisllls begins to interfere
with the feeding of the oysters.

2. In heavy concentrations of micro-organisms
the rate of water pumping of the oysters was re
duced, and the cha.r:wter of the shell movp.ment
noticeably changed. In many insta.nces a corre
lation ,was noticed between the density of the
micro-organisms and the rate of pumping. Pump
ing entirely ceased in very heavy concentrations.

3. 'Vhen the. cells were too abundant little or no
food was ingested by the oysters and the crystal
line style was usually absent. The oysters were
forming htrge quantities of pseudo feces to cleanse
their gills and· palps of an exeessive accumulation

.of pla.nkton cells.
4. In concentrations below the threshold the

rate of pumping was not reduced and the shell
movements remained normal. In many instances'
the rate of pumping of the oysters kept in light
concentrati.ons of micro-organisms was even
greater than when kept in sea water.

5. The size of the cell played an importaut paTt
in affecting the nctivities of the oysters. A much
greater number of 'small-sized cells, such as
01l.lorella, was needed to produce the same effect as
caused by a smaller number of larger organisms,
.such as Ettglena. .

6. In heavy concentrations of micro-organisms
the shells of the oysters sometimes remained open
for periods of several hours although no water
was pumped.

7. If the oysters were kept in heavy c,oncentra
tions for prolonged periods, the' tonus ~)f the ad
ductor mU$cle becmne in~paired or partially lost.

The oysters became sluggish and their l'esponsesto
stimuli diminished.

8. Both the filtrate of the cultures, contltining
metabolic products of the cells, and the cells were
found to affect the oysters. The rate of pumping
was reduced or entirely stopped when the animals
were subjected to .strong concentrations of either
C0111ponent.

9. "Yhen, after exposure to heltvy concentrations
of micro-organisms the oysters' were a:guin sub
jected to a flow of sea water, their rate of pumping
usually showed a marked increase. Such intensive
pumping on the part of the animals suggested an
attempt to 'cleanse themselves of the micro-organ
isms which had accumulated in the gills and mantle
chamber.

10. The percentage of cells of 01l.lol'ella sp. re
moved by the gills of the oysters during the feed
ing processes varied from 0 to 92. In the majority
of cases, however, less than 50 percent of the cells
were retainp,d. In the case of other micro-organ
isms usually more than 50 percent of the cells
passed through the gills. No correlation was
found between the number of cells originally
present in the water and those retained by the gills.

11. The oysters exercised a certain degree of
selectivity in their feeding. This ability, however,
was not equally demonstrated oy all the oysters.

12. It has been observed that living pla,nkton
orgimisms, such as OMorella and Nit2sdda, can
pass undamaged through the digestive system of
the oyster. .

13. The quantities of pseudo feces produced by
the oysters were usually roughly proportiollal to
the quantities of plankton and other materials sus
pended in the water, whereas a reverse relationshit>
existed in the formation of true. feces.

14. The presence of large quantities of pseudo
feces usually indicated that feeding of oysters pro
ceeded under unfavorable conditions caused by
heavy concentrations of material suspended in the
water. Small quantities of pseudo feces, or its
absence; in the presence of large quantit.ies of true
feces showed that the oysters were feeding effi
ciently.
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